The following is a tentative PeeWee Club performance schedule for your child:

Performance 1—He’s My Friend/Jesus loves Me; Jesus Loves the Little Children  Date: _________________
Performance 2—Daniel; Whisper A Prayer  Date: _________________
Performance 3—Lend A Hand; I Can Give  Date: _________________
Christmas Song—Christmas Is the Time/Joy to the World  Date: _________________
Performance 4—Only A Boy Named David; My God Is So Big  Date: _________________
Performance 5—Faithful in Little Things; I Want to Be Faithful  Date: _________________
Performance 6—Father Abraham; O Be Careful  Date: _________________
Performance 7—Be Ye Kind; How Did Moses Cross the Red Sea?  Date: _________________

Unless we let you know differently, we would like for your child to wear
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

If you have any questions, comments, or recommendations, we would truly love to hear from you. Please direct your questions to:

Name:__________________________ Phone #:_______________________
Name:__________________________ Phone #:_______________________
Name:__________________________ Phone #:_______________________